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DESOLATE CITY IS N.SHAPURSKY CSV,."RA MEü BIS YEAR SEEN N icc to Creditors.

! ln t!i Probate Court of tin- >' inly 

»I Clearwater. State 

In the

i*8cme ef Writer of the Rubaiyat One 

Of the Most Forbidding Spot* 

on Earth.

,f ldl ho

DID GREAT WORK matter of the 
! Paul Yr fas. tl- ceased. SPRING

Dress Goods
Voiles 
Flaxons 
Dimities

■ri Halt
I

N'< *•«**' is hei ‘by ptven by tl v
of the es- 

decea d. to 

and all p. tv.ns 

claims against the sa‘d de- 

exhibit them with the ! 
neee-sary vouchers, within fout I

■in.The isolated city of Nishapur, In 

• it • - "ilK lla' Ihaiie of the l’ers!«» _

Photographers in Britis:'Air Serv- »**st i.m.wn of Hii his nation to um Greatest Effort Made in Further* 
ice Had Important Part 

in War.

dt I si pned ad min ist rat orPersia
täte of r«ul Trutas, 

the tredio < 

hnv ; g

of.world—Omar.
K hayyi ni, or tlie Teiitinaker. author 

1 of the Rubaiyat. The poet is still one 

[ of the groat historic ligures in his an 

cient city, hut he is remembered there 

is a poet or a teiitinaker but as a 

sage, philosopher, astronomer am) 

mathematician.

western surnmned ing Industry Is Predicted 
on Account of War. to

Silks 
French Serge 

Poplins

.months after the first publication ot 

thisWERE AWKWARD AT FIRST not INCREASED COST OF HONEY notice, to the said administr 

tor at tlie lav 

in the VUlagt 

County. State 

being the plac» 

of the business ot aid estate in tlie 

county of Clearwnti r, state of Idaho

1‘
office of r. E Smith. 

f Orolino, Clearwater 

I f Idaho, the same 

tor the transaction

I

I Nishapur lies In a barren upland 
“Spy Dropping“ Another Feature of plain, many days’ overland Journey

Work of Aviation Section Devel
oped Toward End of War—

Much Information Gained.

Product to Value of $2,000.000 Wat 
Exported During Laat Half of 
Year—Food Administration Haa 

Been of Great Help.

from the nearest railroud point. It Is 

encircled hy mountains, most of which | 

are low and barren. The northern : 

range, however, rises to a conslder- Signed and dated at Orofino, Ida

ho. this 6th day 

1919.

All are in many shades and designs. 
It is time to think about them and to 
make your selections for your sum
mer dress.

London.—Taking tremendous risks, ‘ a,,le hpiKl't. nnd through many months ^Prepared byjhe L^ted^Statee IXrart-

the British air force camera men of ,he J’enr 1,8 l’paks are whi,e wlth I Increase In the cost of honey, due to

played to perfection in the war the I ***""'• T!,p ,ower *'opes have a cu- j the blg export demand created hy the

part of the spy In the ymin.v’s enmp. ! riouf reddis1' lillt> due tP lroD in ,he j war, makes it safe to predict that the

earth, so that rare and delicate color will sw th(, gr„,test ef-

comhinations are fortued at dawn and I

of March, A. D.

PETE PARIS,

Administrator of tilg estate of Paul 

Trat as. deceased.
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A month or so after our first very 

attenuated and Ill-equipped flying
squadron bad gone over to France twilight. I ,nK i>ur|„K the |aKt half of the year

with tlie “Old Contemptibles,” an ob- Looking southward from his city. 1 j,oney to the value of perhaps $2,000.- 

aerver flying one sunny day oser the Omar saw a level, fentureless plain, | qqq wn8 exported—about ten times the 

enemy lines took with him a much- Oepressingly treeless, save for here vai,mtion for unv year previous to the 

cherished pocket camera and exposed and there a clump of slender poplars. ] trepinningr of the war—indicating that 

some films over the enemy’s ground be- winter turned It to a lifeless gray; i bo|u.y jm8 (.eas,.d to he a luxury in the

Death him. ,n the summer, pitiless sunlight nnd mlm,g of ,he „nlwl peoples.

He wanted them only to send home choking dust tormented the eyes. Only j > Home Demand Increases,

to his people as souvenirs, wfien they j for « brief spring season did the fresh Also the honu; d#mand for honey 

were developed he found they formed I STppn of growing crops, the cool mists hng ,I1(.rt>tls<Hl Ki(,m.,.s are not av,,n. 

un excellent pictorial map of the that rose after the early rains and n,)|e ^owl,ver as Ulllt.h 0f ti„. honev 

Boche front lines. the rainbow gleams of pale color from , ((f fhig t.<mnlry never r,.1K.h(.s th’e

Then it was that Lieutenant Colonel j the mountains lend the vista a )arger eeIlterg of tnlde. ln a,idi,ion 

Moore-Rra bn zon. the “father” and or- j melancholy charm. Beyond the plain (o tb(.s(l ,wo (h,mnnds, tht, heavy ,oss 

gnnlzer of the photographic section of I rose another row of low Idlls. and be- ()f be"(,s ,iurinK the winter of 1917 und 

the Royal Air force, realised the enor- ■ yond that, he knew, stretched the eml- ! a r(,su|t.m, decreas„ in pr„(,lK.tion ,n 

mous possibilities of air photographs I 'ess desert. Each year a few weeks , 

as an aid to the Intelligence staff.

J fort ever made in furthering bcekeep-

Notiee of Attachment.
In the District Court of tlie Second ! 

Judicial District of the State of I 

Idaho, in and for the County of 

Clearwate-

iEORC.E 1. WTNZEER. Plaintiff.

Sunbeam Suitings 
yard 75 c.\ s.

at aT. J. HARDIN. Defendant.

To Whom It May Concern:

Notice is hereby given, that an 

attachment issued out of the above 

entitled court in the above entitled 

cause, against tlie property of said 

defendant, on the 2th day of Feb

ruary, 1919.

Dated this 3d day of March. 1919. 

(Seal)

3-9 3-21

A good servicable cloth for Outing Dresses, 
Comes in white, tanm Skirts and Middies, 

and blue, at a yardthe
of joy and beauty ; between mountain wgg 

and desert a few miles of half kindly

»stern United States likewise 

esponsllile for Increasing the 

! price of honey to the highest figure 

recorded In many years.
In expediting shipments of honey

1
75c.lie began to agitate for permission : 

to carry on the work of photographing 

the German activities from the air. 

The early experiments turning out to 

he of first-rate value. Colonel Moore- 

Brabaznn was sent home to start or

ganizing a photographic branch of the 

flying corps.

JOSEPH KAUFFMAN, 

Clerk of the Dist. Court.
mnn-tilled earth—hits of respite that 

hardly broke the hostile round of na

ture—It Is easier to understand the de- : 

fiant pessimism of the Rubaiyat after 

seeing Nishapur. — Chicago Dally 

News.

; ?and supplies for beekeeping, and es- 

; peolally In granting permits to bee- 

: keepers to buy sugar for feeding their 

bees where this was necessary, the 
j United States food administration has

GREAT POET'S LIFE UNHAPPY lbepT1 of *reat 1ip|p 11 18 8“>ted- The
Issuing of the semimonthly market re

ports by the bureau of markets. United 

States department of agriculture, lias

ALIAS SUMMONS.
In the DistVict Court of the Second 

Judicial District of the State of 

Idaho, in and for the County of 

Clearwater.

FRED E. BUTLER, Tlaintiff,

Kiddie Cloth
Gradually Improved.

And so the army spying service went 

on improving month hy month.

As the work of the flying arm of the 

service extended ashore and afloat eo 

did the work of the air spies extend. 

They photographed U-boats resting on 

the bed of the Adriatic and Mediter

ranean ; they pictured the oil patches 

on the seas which betoken the sudden 

end of a submarine. •

Good servicable cloth for Children’s 
Rompers, Men’s Shirts, Boys’ Blouses 
Comes in plain and striped colors of 
tan, blue, pink, blue and white stripe 
and brown and white stripe.

vs.
John Milton, Wonderfully Gifted Intel

lectually, Was Yet a Man of 
Many Sorrows.

F. P. Lint, and Clementine Lint, hi* 

wife, T. B. West and Anna West, 

his wife, Anna Lytle Tannahill, \ 
exeutitrix of the Will of George ! 

W. Tannahill, deceased, William ! 

' H. Carr and all unknown Owners 

of Lots 4 and 5, NE 1-4 of NW 

1-4 of See. 19, and SE 1-4 of SVV. 

1-4 of See. 18. fwp. 38, N.R. 2 E. 

B. M.. in Clearwater County, 

State of Idaho, Defendant^.

The Stae of Idaho Sends Greeting

made it possible for tlie first time for 

I the producer to get reliable Informa- 

! tlon regarding the honey markets. This 

The great English poet. Milton, Is | has been a chief fuctor in making it 

described at tlie age of sixteen as :

“scholarly, accomplished and as hand

some n youth as St. Paul’s had sent 

forth.” That was at tlie age when,

(:
To dodge siiceessfnlly the TTun flyers 

nnd the ever-present “Archie,” the 

pilots lmd invnritdy to fly at fairly 

high altitudes—rarely at less than 10,- 

090 feet, and jilways on a zigzag 

eonrfjf.

j having finished preparatory school, he 

wns ready for the university.

He was horn .on Broad street. Lon

don. Ilis father was a man of educa

tion, with a decided talent for music.
The “mosnins,” as they were called Milton Inherited all his esthetic quali- 

• 1—picture maps pieced together some

thing like a jigsaw puzzle—were made j 
from thousands of pictures taken with : 

a lens pointing vertically toward tlie nt ,]mt 

ground.

A brigade intelligence officer, having 

got a complete set of prints, taken an 

hour before, sat down to deduce. Slier-

MEN’S

Heavy Suspendersto:

F. P. Lint and Clementine Lint, 

his wife, T. B. West and Anna West, 

his wife, Anna 

executiix of the 

W. Tannahill, 

liam
known Owners of Lots 4 and 5, | 

NE 1-4 of NW 1-4 of Section 19.1 

and SE 1-4 of SW 1-4 of Section 18. 

Township 38. North Range, 2 E. B. 

M., in Clearwater County, State of I 

Idaho:

The Above Named Defendants:

You and Each' of You, are here-

ti<*s—Indeed, the rougher element at |

col lege called him “the holy.” though 

all recognized his intellectuality. Even 

period, long before he was | 

twenty, lie contemplated writing tlie 

great “Paradise Lost,” which was not : 

finished. It happened, for forty years.

During that long lapse of time Mil- ; 

ton had started his reputation hy the 

twin poems, ”11 Penseroso” and “L’Al- 

legro had married a mere child of 

seventeen—tin unhappy marriage, as it

Tannahill, 

of George 

Wil- 

all Un-

Lytle 

Will 

deceased, 

and

\ vs'-
t • 'A''y Mh. Carr

Apiary Provided With Modern Hives.
«*1

feasilile to encourage beekeepers to in

crease their production. Of impor

tance ln this crisis in the bee industry 

has been the continuation of the crop 

reports of tlie bureau of crop esti

mates.

lock Holmes like, a lengthy indictment 

of the Huns’ »ht activities.rern:

Figns of an impending attack on a

big scale ttsimlly could he deduced by 

the plainly apparent newly made roads ! turned out; had written some stirring 

for tanks and l*y the massing of men Ipamphlets; had almost been killed for : 
..In large numbers in support trenches j opposing the leading polities; had re- j 

and on roads leading from lmck area

Permit Factories to Operate.
The United States fuel administra- | by notified that a complaint has 

tlon permitted the chief factories of been filed against you in the Dis- 
beelfeeping supplies to operate on fuel- trlct court of the Second Judicial 

less day?, and supplied one factory 

with coal at a serious time, and the ,

married and been left a widower
billets. again : hail lost his sight ; bad found 

One of the most enterprising meth- , the tl,ree neglected children of ills first 

«ids of aerial intelligence was the drop

ping of spies in the Hun lines and 

picking them up after they laid com

pleted- their work.

District of the State of Idaho, in 
and for the County of Clearwater. |

marriage not model daughters; had 

lived lu terrible loneliness In spite of
,TI

post office department ruled that bees 

without combs may tie shipped by par

cels post. This ruling materially helps 

in ‘the proper distribution of bees 

whenever there is a serious bee loss 

in any part of the country.

Organization among beekeepers for 

better marketing has resulted, through 

the assistance of tlie bureau of mar

kets. in tin“ formation of two large co

operative societies.

In respect to lice culture the most 

important 

t ontology
incuts on tlie behavior of European | take 

foulbrooil in tlie hive during the time 

that it is being cleaned out by the 

bees. Thes«
throw light upon the method to he used 

in preventive treatment. The result 

of this work, which marks a new phase

I:his great fame, and bad been persuad- 
In this way much j ed to rn!,rrv a third time, for the sake 

Information of vital importance was of p,,jng pl(,ked after.

K,d,lpd- He was an old man when the great

These secret service agents were ..Plirndlse ,.osr appenred. which Is 

mostly Frenchmen who knew the conn- (lf the f,.w monumental

try thoroughly nnd had a full Inside .,V()r^s ,,f t>,P 

knowledge of the Hun military organi-

! by the above named plaintiff, and j 

you and each of you are hereby : 

further directed to appear and an- j 

swer the said complaint within !

after the service of

1

35c, 50c, 65c, 75c.twenty da 

this summons, if served within said :
world.” and his death 

followed, seme ten years later.
Judicial District and within forty , 

days if served elsewhere; nun you 

are further notified that unless you4 

so appear and answer said com- | 

I plaint within the time allowed and

zation.
If there were any ÿgns of activity I 

in any particular sector of the line 
about which the high command was i

I
Hew Tosti Repulsed Bore.

Many famous singers wi re pupils of 
anxious, one of these agents was de- I Tostl. During one of tin- busiest of 

tailed To report to headquarters for In- : his mornings, w hen lie hud a long list 
structions. Here he was also supplied j of singing lessons 

with the necessary pnpers. and was knock 

then sent hy car to a certain aerodrome.

* F•ork of the buivau of eu-

serlos of field experl- J specified herein, the plaintiff will 
judgement against you as

is a Men’s r
to get through, a 

•time at the door of his flat. 

Ills valet bring ill, Tostl went to til«' 

door himself. A lady, strange to him.

prayed for in said complaint.

This Aetiofi is brought to quiet 

title of plaintiff against said defend 

ants and all persons claiming by. 

through or under them or any of 
them to the following di serlTTed real

,h,
’•AT yexperiments served toE Jackets; if I

If hit i

Used Special Machine.
At this aerodrome wns a specially j stood on the threshold. “Signor Instill’ 

The pilot was ' 'he inquired. Tostl Imwed. “Oil.” said

Si
rT|

A W/Mconstructed machine, 
usually a well-known Birmingham mo- I the lady, “I mu singing your song. 'Mi 

who specialized In Memories.' at Manchester tonight, and 

I want you kindly to run through It

KIn bee disease, ami which promises to 

yiehl most helpful results, soon will

.. .... , -, , , be published.
I with me. Madatn, nnswered lost I, 1 ____________________

His ef- politely but firmly. "I fear It Is Ini- * ____ . ....................... ....

isihle. 1 hav,. two pupils with me INCREASE AREA OF SORGHUMS of »**Hon 111 and SK 1-4 or su 1-4
now, and a third Is waiting In the ante- , ----------—• | Section 18, township ..8, Ninth.

room, while others will arrive short- Farmer« Report Excellent Results Range 2, East Boise Meridian.

From Dwarf Milo and Dawn , Witness my hand and the seal of

tor cyclist racer,

tills particular work, lie was DrII- 

llnntly successful at what was un

doubtedly a very risky game, 

forts were rewarded hy many decora- I

property, situate in Clearwater 

I County, State of Idaho, to-w it:

Lots 4 and 5, NE 1-4 of NW 1-4

>
’ 1

A
■tlons, and he is still flying.

The spy having reported to Ills pilot, 

details would he arranged between

’ / /
NSlrt

H to"But you must.” the Indy perslst-ly."

"I am sorry " hegim Tostl again. this 11thed. Kafir—Demand for Seed. District Courtthe said 

day of February, A. D. 1919.

JOSEPH KAUFFMAN. Clerk.

them, nnd frequently there was a r«>-
hcarsul in the form of a flight over | «’hen he suddenly received a violent

I push backwards, and the lady walked 

into the studio Tostl followed, pro

testing, Alter a long argument, which

■
gt

ll’repared t*v tlie t’ntted States Depart
ment of Agriculture.)

Grain sorghum area increased from 

,3,044,009 acres In 1910 to 5,193.000 in 

1917, or more than 30 per cent, while

the spot where lie was to laud. Some

times the work would he undertaken 

by day. lint if the weather was favor

able, it was mostly done hy night.
The spy would get Into ids basket heated, the Unl> 

sent, so constructed that he could eus- i well, then, 1 slmn t 

lly slip off; the engine would he thor

oughly tested, and they would get Into

K(Seal of the Dtstrlict Court.)

Fred E. Butler, attorney for 

plaintiff. Residence and post office 

address. Lewiston. Idaho.

2-14-t6
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' ttirentemal to tieeomemmiii illr\ cry
snapped "Very

^oiig " ,lle production increased from 5.3.S5K.-

ir over 40

nut :

Ising your
taking Imr hy ,HK) to 7.r>,KOO.OOO Imsliels,

lier cent. This largely Increased 

quantity of grain was consumed 

through the ordinary channels with

out any undue drop in price. Farni-

"Minium." snld Tostl

the hand, “i am inl’nftely oldige«! to 
I von." Tlie lady gave him one look and 

fled.
MatchNOTICE TO CREDITORS. |

In the Probate Court of the County of I 

Clearwater, State of Idaho: I
In tlie matter of the estate of James I 

Dwarf milo and Dawn kafir, the vn- Greer, deceased. 1
rleties bred and distribut'd l>y the | Notice is hereby given h.v the under- I 

• f tigrieul- I signed executor of the estate of James I 

'«re, and the demand for seed In- ; 0| deceased, to the creditors of, I 

I" ',lirls ,,f Arlz,ma nnd and all persons having claims against I 
California Dwarf milo is grown 8««' | tho said dl,colls.'d, to exhibit them with I 

m Irrigated land after bar- I . , .. 3
thus enabling the |the necpssarv vouchers w.thin four I 

produce two grain crops on ] months after the first publication ot this , I 

! notice, to the said executor at the B 

office of the Probate Judgevat Orofino, | 

Feathered Legs. Idaho, the same being the place for tim | I

if the feathers on the transaction of the business of said 
, , » I,'estate, in the County of Clearwater, i
Megs of exhibition bIrtta is important. ^ ^ ,daho

To preserve tlie leg leathers unbroken, 

feather-legged breeds need to lie kept

the air.
They would make straight for the 

appointed spot, heedless «if all s<>arch- 1 

lights and shells, and would then land. 

The landing spot was it good sized field 
fn ce.

results fromexcellentreporters

PantsSt. Brice and Fortball.:
In November Is the festival of St.

with an even ur
At an appointed time two or three 

If necessary, the

Brice, who may be ealled the patron United Stati's department 

saint of football players not alone be- 

> his feast day comes during the 

of the gridiron game hut for

'fearlierdays later.
chine would return to ill same spot 

man again.

(cans

seasonin ft
Same-

were of 1 I«1"’ "no,,"'r r,'"s"
long generally observed In Eng

land. and In the year 1002 tlie celebra

tion took tlie form of a general massa

cre of the Danes. It was on that day. 

according to tradition, that the Eng
of football was Invented. : 

Dun ■ as tin1 ball

i.ml pick up the 

limes. If Ids Investigations 
particularly lengthy nature, he would 

return to our lines by another means.

S> !irh'"’s day ccssfully
ley Is harvest«'«!, 

grower t« 

the same land in one year.

was

NOFTSGER’STo Reproduce Accident.
Conn.—Reproduction of 

an automobile neeldent in which a car
operated by Frank l’rezloskt ran down | Brice, of course, was not ri sponsb 
Bernard Blum and kilU'd him w as or- f,,r ell In'r the mnssm-re «

Coroner Phelan ln | ,,a|| game, having died sonn s|\ 

juries before, fie was a bi.shn| 

Tours and lived in the fifth rcYb'ury.

Stamford.X llsh game 
with tit«' In nl of Good condition

IYour Store and Oursnr tin' foot Signad a'td dated at Orolino. Idaho, 
this 21st dnv of February. A. D. 1919 

' GKOKGK C.AMBI K.
ilmed hy County 
order that lie might better fix the

cen
,,f on short grass runs

soft, chaffy litter to scratch lu.

and given very

Executor.2-28-3 2 1Munie for the fatality. I
/
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0

/ #
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